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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This graduate research dissertation aims to examine the impact of knowledge of green

product on product choice and how green initiatives relating to green marketing

elements influence purchase intention of consumers. The research also attempts to

examine the relationship between age, income, occupation and consumer purchase

intention with regard to green products.

This research was carried out using quantitative analysis and structured questionnaire

has been used to collect the primary data from a sample size of 120 respondents.

The analysis reflected the green marketing elements played a significant role in

inducing a positive purchase intention towards green products. Positive environmental

beliefs encouraged people to buy green products and also increased trust towards

green brands. Though the awareness of eco brands is increasing, it is still limited to

mostly food, automobiles and electronic products, environmental protection

responsibility was found to be the key reason behind purchase intention towards green

products.

It was also found that people liked to purchase products that used eco-packaging

rather than other forms of packaging. Packaging helped to distinguish a green product

from a regular product. Green advertisement has been agreed to be catchy and a

source of encouragement to buy green products. green labels also contributed

significantly to promote buying intention towards greener products, it forms as a

source of information and also influences the purchase choice.

Price is a major concern when it comes to green products. Though there was a

concern for environmental damage and growing preference towards green products,

consumers were willing to pay only a little increase in price. However, self- employed

and consumers earning more than 40000 were willing to pay a premium price. It was

seen that there exists a doubt amongst people about green marketing just being a

promotional scheme or are companies really going green. Marketing experts also
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pointed out the growing enthusiasm towards green products but purchase needs to be

consistence for which the feeling of environmental responsibility needs to be uplifted.

There still is a need to practice better green marketing practices to attract and inform

consumers to establish sustainable purchase patterns.

Food products seemed to be the preferred product category for green purchase.

However, there existed no significant relationship between age, occupation, income,

education and consumer purchase intention indicators, except for the preference to

buy products that use eco-friendly packaging for which a significant relationship

exist.

Hence, it is suggested that an integrative marketing approach be taken to educate

consumers about green products at both private and public level. Price should be fixed

considering the market price of close substitutes as most consumers are only willing

to spend a little more on green products. Investments in food, automobile and

electronics products are recommended for green value addition as consumers are

more aware and have greater preference for green features in these categories.

Keywords: Green product, Advertising, Eco-brand, Packaging, Green purchase

intention, Environmental responsibility
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